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DEATH, VICTOR IN RAGE ALLEGED ACCOMPLICE OF

ADVOCATED BY GEN. WOOD Tl E

Search for Bandits Is Con

turned Alone Alabama
No Autocracy for Either La- - j Serum Arrives Too Late to

bor or Capital, Candidate Saves Brothers Poisoned

Declares. i By Eating Olives. and Georgia Bord:r.
"THRIFT SUNDAY"' of
National THRIFT WEEK

"Bear Your Share of the World's Welfare '3

i

XEW YORK. Jan. 17. An "eco- - NEW YORK. Jan. 17. Death won COLUMBUS, Ga., Jan. 17 While
search continued today throughout
Alabama and eGorgla border coun-
ties for four robbers who held up and
looted the Phentx-Otrar- d Hand of

Domical national administration based a double victory in a grim race with
on a budget system", was advocated an express train and a government
by Major General Leonard . Wood, mull piano tonight when two more
candidate lor the republican nomina- - members of the Paul Delbene family,
tlon for President, In u letter read to-- 1 poisoned from eating olives, died In
night at the annual dinner of the 1 ordham hospital, owing to the late
Queens Chamber of Commerce. He rrival of the special serum necessary
also urged ''a square deal fur labor to nave their lives. Hospital physicians,
and for canital: no autocracy for however, hope to save the llfo of the

Phenix. Ala., opposite here, two men
were arrested near GIrard and
brought to Jail hero.

Thomas Ford, owner of tho auto-mobil-

In which the robbers escaped
and a nero employed by hlrn wereeither," adding that they should jmll only surviving members of the family

together. of seven, a ten year old girl, with
'The slogan of.todav Is law and or- - serum received rrom wasningion,

Another package of serum, which
the men arrested. Ford was held on
a warrant charging robbery, police
alleging that he was an accomplice
o fthe robbers. The negro was held
on (suspicion.

Ford entered the bank Just before
the robbery was committed and left
his automobile outside with tho

running, police said, thus enab-
ling the robbers ns fhey left to get

was being rushed eastward from Chi-
cago by mall airplane, failed to ar-
rive, the machine having been dis-
abled and forced to land at iilack
Oak, Ind. The fluid was reported to
have been transefcrred to a mall train
and is expected to arrive early

der and no class legislation: respect
for constituted authority; government
under the constitution and encourage-
ment by all of practical means of good
business" General Wood wrote.

Ths United States government hits
"dislocated wages" Senator Uoorge 10.

Chamberlain, of Oregon, declared in
an address. He said ho knew many
lawyers and other professional men The members of the family who
who closed their offices to work in the
government ship yards.

The senator ridiculed the Idea of

a flying start. It turned out they
needed thl sas C. L. Mullin, president
of the bank, rushed out and fired five
shots at them as they disappeared.

Ford was arranging o open an ac-

count at the bank, of which he had
not previously been a customer, po-
lice said, and had Just offered a

of (200 as the. robbers fired a

government ownership. "If the govern

have already died from tho olive
poisoning are Paul Delbene, his wife,
their two sons Antonio and Domlnlck,
and two brothers of Paul Delbene, An-ge- lo

and Domlnlck.
Health Commissioner Copeland an-

nounced tonight that he had traced
the poisoned olive to an Gust, Hide
store. The olives originally came 'from

ment naa an tne money in the world
he added, "it could not comnete with
the big enterprises that have brains at
tne Head of them.

Ho urges business men to Interest shot of warning and ordered every- -
California, he said. There were forty
eight cases in the shipment, but Ittnemselves in the problems that con-

front the country, saying that "other-
wise bankruptcy is Inevitable." was learned that part of them had

been consumed without harmful re

one to throw up their hands. The
robbers took the 0200. The automo-
bile was found today unharmed

miles west of hero.
The exact loss of the bank was an-

nounced at $27,028, chiefly in cur-
rency. Bank officials stated the in

sults.

SERUM ARRIVES.
NEW YORK. Jan. 17. Horum nen- -

essary to save the lives of two polsonV stitution if fully protected by insur-
ance and that the usual business was

We are reminded today that the men of this Nation
once went to church with guns upon their shoulders.
From the example of these men. it seems to us, we should
draw the inspiration for a MILITANT collective cons-
cience in America. It is high time, verily, for us to em-
ploy a righteous heel tor stamp out eVery influence that
bodes ill for our institutions; to destroy every agency that
would work woe among our people. The courage that
our forefathers had! We need this courage in America
today, just as they needed it. We must save America, as
our forefathers created it, by combining our convictions
with the fighting spirit.

And we should remember that these fearless church-
goers were thrifty men. They regarded thrift as a co-
worker with charity. They esteemed thrift as a virtue,
of the positive, constructive variety. They saw in thrift
the servant of ambition. They faithfully practiced thrift

did these men of colonial times and thereby stored up
the capital which has made America the richest land ev-

er known. Shall we, as individual Americans, profit by
the example of our forefathers?

ed olive victims arrived here shortly
after 7 o'clock from Washington. It conducted today and would continue.

DKLIVKKS ADDRI.S8.
PROVIDENCE. It. I., Jan. 17. A

higher place for Americans, both at
home and throughout the world, guar-
anteed by a strong fprelgn policy, was
railed for here tonight by General
Leonard Wood, during an address on
"Americanism" in Klks auditorium'.

General wood declared what Is
needed more than anything else in this
country today is sober thought, "with
eyes on God and our Ideals high,,.

was rushed by ambulance to Ford- -
ham hospital where the patients, An-
gela and Domlnlck Delbene. the two

HOPES FOR Fsurviving members of a family of
six are In a critical condition Four
of the family died from eating the

teachers, and pointed to It as one of Pon"s olives.
ON PACT IN JAN. VANISHThe serum arrived at the hospitalthe dangerous disturbing Influences at too late to save the life of Angelo, who

died shortly after 8 o clock. Although
ho was tllvo when It reached the In
stltulion he was dead before an In
lection could be given.

Physicians said they hoped to save
the life of the other victim by aa
ministering tho serum at once.

tnis critical time. "The college pro-
fessor Isn't' in it with the skilled brick-
layer," he said, "and he Is not satis-
fied because he knows he is under-payed- ."

"Capital must give a living wage
and labor must give a real day's work.
The only remedy fpr the high cost of
living Is Increased production. We
must exercise more selection In our
Immigration and allow no more sand

" In our cement"
In referring to the preparations

necessary to meet the nation's mili-
tary needs. General Wood explained
that the country is trying to build up

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 Hopes for
final action by the senate on the peace
treaty this month virtually had van-
ished tonight.

Efforts of republican and demo-
cratic senators to adjust disputes over
reservations will be continued next
week, but the time required for sub-
sequent negotiations with tho rank
and file of the senate and the debate
which will follow in the senate it

BAXTER SHEMWELL EIGHTS

ATTORNEYS AT LEXINGTON self, are expected generally to pre
clude final action before February,m reai American army, built on Ameri
at the earliest.

Two sessions of the
round table committees were held

today and considerable progress to
ward agreement on minor reserva

can lines without Americanism.
"Our nation has no spirit of con-

quest," he emphasized, "but we may
again have to serve in a great cause.

"Let us avoid loose fibred interna-
tionalism we would "death, for it
means death. We have room in thiscountry for but one language tholanguage of Washington, Lincoln and
Roosevelt. It is the most powerful In-
fluence we have for true

He Produced Two Revolvers

and Commenced Firing-Rece- ives

Gash In Face.

tions was reported. Consideration of
the crucial reservations affecting Ar
ticle X of the league of nations cove
nant and the Monroe doctrine, was
deferred by mutual agreement.

All four of the republicans. Sena-
tors Lodge, of Massachusetts; New, of
Indiana; Lenroot, "of Wisconsin, and
KelloKK. of Minnesota, and the fiveCLAIMS SOCIALISTS' .

POLICY IMPOSSIBLE democrats, Senators Hitchcock, of

(Spaclsl to The Citizen.)
LEXINGTON, Jan. 17. Muoh ex-

citement was created on the streets
here yesterday morning about 11
o'clock when Baxter Shemwell, an
Ashevllle man, was seen walking down

Central Bank & Trust Co,
South Pack Square

Main street with a gash in his faceNEW YORK, Jan.
that the Institution

--A predlo-o- f
private

Nebraska; Simmons, of Nqrth Caro-
lina; McKellar, of Tennessee; Walsh,
of Montana, and Owen, of Oklahoma,
attended today's session. The repub-
licans , also held a separate meeting
and Individuals of both factions held
private conferences with Senators not
members of the Informal committees.

and blood covering it.
Meager details available at this time.... property never wouia be permanent-

ly or even long overthrown by so
cialistic programs was made at the are that Mr. Shemwell went to the of-

fice of Phillips and Bower and an ar-
gument ensued, that Mr. Shemwellmeeting of the New York Bar as

sociation today by Nicholas Murray
jsuuer, president or Columbia unl XJ. N. C. FRESHMEN

DEFEAT OAK RIDGE
verslty, and a candidate for the re- -

drew two pistols, whereupon Mr.
Bower hit him with a paper weight.
Inflicting the bloody gash; that Shem-
well shot, the bullet penetrating Phil-Hp- s'

clothing near the waist, and thut
Phillips and Bower disarmed him.

U Is said that Mr. Shemwell then
came to his home on Main street, se

First Year Men Outclass the Prep
School Quintet. - ; :

1 1

IS

publican nomination for president.
To carry out the full socialist pro-

gram as to property "is practicably
impossible," lie' said, "even if that

' program rested on a sound. Instead
of on false, basis of theory. Pri-
vate property may be temporarily
endangered or destroyed, as for ex-
ample by the turbulent terrorism

- which now holds the Russian people
' in Ita grip; but the Instinct of prog-

ress is too deeply rooted in the hu-- .
man race, and it has made too much
advance, to permit the institution of
private property to be permanently
or even long overthrown."

cured a rifle and started back up the
street when Dr. W. J. Vestal saw
him and persuaded him to come back
to his office and have his wound dress-
ed. A warrant was sworn out for
Mr. Shemwell, charging him with as

JOHNSON TO THROW
HAT INTO N. CVRING

Seeks Rules for Presidential Candi-

date's Entrance to Primary.

(Special to The Citizen.)
CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 17 The Caro-Un- a

freshmen tonight in a one-side- d

game of basketball entirely outplayed
Oak Ridge. The score was 41- - to 7.

Of the freshmen's 41 points all save
7 were scored In the first half. From

AUDITING
W. H. ZIMMERMAN

Practical Commercial Systems Installed.
Room 217 Drhumor Bid. Public Accountant Tel. 2697

OF CHARGE OF MURDER
sault with a deadly weapon. Mr.
Shemwell has given bond. .

the first whistle, for twenty minutes,

Official Local Weather the freshmen scored at will. Cap-
tain Hanby made seven goals and was BROWNWOOD, Tex., Jan.
the star of the game. Carmichael Harry J. Spanell was acquitted of the
and MacDonald passed with precision charge of having murdered Colonel
inl hnl nHlhniit otTnrt flair UMo-,l- f KiltlAr llV 8. lUIV in district NEAR BEER DOOMED

IN NEW YORKfought gamely but waa outclassed. court here today after two hours de-- J
ernment's crusade against violators of
the constitutional prohibition amend-
ment in the Chicago district.
he said.

(Special to The Citizen.)
RALEIGH. Jan. 17. Senator Hiram

Johnson is making preparations ,5
throw his hat into the pojiyrjnfng
in NorCtfroWiatortne presidential
'Wrilnatlon. The secretary of state
today received a telegram from the
Callfornian asking that" a night let-

ter be sent to him in Washington
giving the rules and regulations which
a presidential candidate had to enter
the primary in North Carolina.

The matter Is being referred to Wil-
son G. Lambe, Wllliamston. chairman
of the state board of elections. x

V. S, Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

Local Weather Data for Jan. 17, 120.
State of weather at 8 a. m..clear.
State of weather at 8 p. m., partly-cloudy- .

Relative humidity at 8 a. SI
per cent.

Continued From Page On

Their goal In tnls period came from liberation.
a long shot. The Jury's verdict sustairf, tj,e de- -

The line up: fendant's plea. JJ't 'his acquittal in
Carolina 41. Pod. Oak Ridge 7. January-- j7"of" the charge of mur- -

MacDonald furring darlne'Vi- - ,tf ami, In effect an ac- -
MISTRIAL DECLARED.

TWELVE DEATHS
FROM INFLUENZA

t
CHICAGO, Jan. 17. Twelve deaths

were caused In Chicago today by in-
fluenza, and 1.003 new cases were re-
ported to the city health commis-
sioner, pneumonia cases numbered
J53 with 34 deaths.

Comparison of the figures with
(hose of tho 1918 epidemic show that
the disease is spreading more rapid-
ly that It did a year ago, but the
death rate is smaller.

"The situation is serious but not
.alarming," Health Commissioner
John Dill Robertson, said tonight.

up in a new form and will contain
such ingredients and such an odor as
to make its use as a drink impossible,rieht fol war, JftfittaJ of' a like charge in connection

ni Carmichael K?se:wlth Colonel Butler's death. TheRelative humidity at 1 2:80 p.
D9 per cent. left forward. (,,,-- in ihn nresent trial dm not. mere- -

p. m.. 03, WilliamsRelative humidity at 8
per cent. fore. sDeciflcally pass on Spanell'sCornettcenter.

HACON, G&., Jan. 17. A mistrial
was declared In the case of John Q.
Phillips, charged with the murder of
W. A. Fendt, late tonight after the
Jury had been out 82 hours and 30
minutes. Phillips shot Fendt with a"
parlor rifle on May 4, 1918, accord-
ing to 4he charges.

guilt or Innocence In connection with'Jianliy

FOt'R STILLS RAIDKD.
CHICAGO, Jan. 17. Four stills,

two in Detroit, and two in Hammond,
Ind., were raided, and two men driving
motor truck loadod with whiskey were
arrested in Peoria today in the gov

V. utotir nt Rntler.Catonrfght ard.
WILLIAMS IS GIVEN

FOUR YEAR SENTENCE
Graham

Wind direction at 8 a. m., north
Wind direction at S p. ni., north-

west.-
Time of sunrise, 7.40 u. m.
Time of sunset, 6:41 p. m.

Ixx-u- l Temperature Data.

McOlrt
Butler and Mrs. Spanell were killed

on an automobile ride with Spanell
at Alpine, Tex., July 20, 116.

. The trial just ended began Januaryloft guard.All cut iu

rlnv..,l tlx'-1'-- ' "
o. Arcument was conciuuea ana meJOHNSON 8KKKINU OHIO'S

8UPJORT FOR NOMINATION .35 ;v. .ic pari oi msi. nau, ii was
Iii'suPPlaited by another team. Oak case given to the jury at 12:30 o clock.30

jr ,m 1, ,l Ixit n ,1 n,,t flnrl hA Ol HV.
Tlie defendant was not In tho court

3 p.m.
4 p.m.
; p.m.
li p.m.

- i p m.

. .36 basket.

8 u.m. .
& a.m. .

10 u,m. .

11 a.m. .
12 noon .

1 p.m. .
2 p.m.
Highest
Lowest,

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan. 17. Sena-
tor Hiram Johnson, of California, to-
day indicated that ho may contest
with Senator Warren G. Harding, of
Ohio, for Ohio's support for tho re-
publican presidential nomination.

'room when tho verdict was announc-
ed, and although there were many
spectators present, there was no dem- -

onstratiou.

.38
.81

RICHM.OND. Vu., Jan. 17. Joseph
Williams was found guilty this eve-
ning of voluntary manslaughter and
sentenced to serve four years In the
penitentiary. -

Williams, who was chauffeur for the
local option inspectors on the night of
the Fisher Hill tragedy, when Shackle-for- d

and Hudson were shot to death
In a pitched battle with detectives,
was charged with striking his wife,
knocking her down and inflicting such

SEN. FALL DENIES
HIS INTERESTS IN
MEXICO ARE HEAVY

38
o year ago, 48.

WE LOAN MONEY AT .6 INTEREST
RESULT OF HOME PURCHASE LOAN IN ASHEyiLLE

Loan Made November 1st. 1915 J3, 000. 00
Borrower died December 1st, 1917.

Mortgage cancelled by the Equitable. ......... ..$3,000.00
Cash returned to widow .......... . ....... . ... 409.25

Doesn't it pay to borrow money from the
Equitable on the Home Purchase Plan?

J. J. CONYERS, Agent.

T, one year ago, 41.Absolwf- h maximum, of in ivui OVERRULE DEMANDS
FOR A STRIKE VOTE.absolute minimum, 9 in 191t. Continued From Page OneM n Diicp,'aT Average temperature today, 24.

razas son. 1 lie sun naa been lieiu by,
rhls Ht ( 'lilhimhlm. ' . .blO I

Normal, S5.
v Local Precipitation Data for This

& . i.

injuries as proved fatal.
A motion for a new trial was filed

and in default of bond of J5.000 Wll- -
liams was remanded to jail pendingO. Jan 1 --At ain making his statement Senator YOUNGSTOWN

ip.il -- oih v,r ,. ... -! stormy meeting of 600 railway men
the hearing of the motion.

hula and other point here tonlgntABOUT EL VIGOR

J1UUU1.
Normal, 4.67 Inches.
Ureates amount, 6.6 in 190U.
Least amount, 0.27 in 1907.
For lust 4 hours ending it I p

m., .02 Inch.

of eight years. He explained that he
went to Mexico tirst In 1883, locat-- i
ing In Zacatecas. He left the country demands by some of the workers that

IS CRITICISEDa strike vote De iskcu " uu-- oIn 1906. At that time he gave up according; to men who at- -overruled,nil hi. iflte. esi iher returning onlv

FOCIAIJSTS of to- n.-
i i.. . i. 'members of live railroad brother- -

IUJ11V, jail. 14. AllKumwll, ' 4u,uuu i in ui rw-.- . nn (ha ntiM- - "PACKARD "torney General Newton announced ' mining stock, he said - ' - - -r- -
tlon of whether to press wage de- -

tonight that he had selected John B.
Stanchlleld and Martin W. Littleton AGED MAN ARRAIGNED '.Vols the

wiuie
railroads

tne government
or to leave the

uii
mat- -

t ,he tYWThe ; FOR MURDER OF WIFE !' "fl
Famous Treatment For:

Disorders of Bood, Liver,:
Stomach and Kidneys Is
Sold In This City.

Tho public in Invited to call at the
El Vigor agency In this city and In-
quire of the druggist about this fa-
mous prescription tonic that Is being
talked about throughout the south.

Thousands of people huve testified
that El Vigor has relieved them of
rheumatism, sick headaches, back-
aches, dyspepeia, biliousncsK, run-
down condition, nervousness, disorders

live suspended racialist assemblymen.! ' UJB "
ment was given out.The attorney-genera- l denied a rc-- ; NEWPORT NEWS. n.. Jan. 17.- -

port that Lutlwig C. A. IC Martens,
"soviet ambassador", would appear as Lieutenant Wilson H. Brokaw, Jr..'

was not In the courtroom today when 1? A P.lvT'E'R TiTTNS AMUCK.
ii,. i, --,ii. ;. ., .i.,...i.r . . V. "is miner. 70 years of age, was ar- - , t"w ,v. Wy(SEVERAL ARE SLAIN.,,0..t,llB oiiiiiKii-- . ralgned on the charge of killing Mrs.

Divauw. j no un w cent lur oy
the court officials but refused to take'The State Bar association adjourned

its annal meeting here late today with- - SERVICE IS A PLEASUREThe case has! .BROOKLYN, Conn., Jan. 17.the witness stand.of the liver, blood and skin, and that otif tnkinc nnv ncllnn r.lrhnr been transferred from Warwick Victor Llpponenn. aged 38. a farmerit Is unequalled in the treatment of .drmninir or utiholdfni. fh 1ro.tlutiii-- county court to I'nited States court! of West Brooklyn, ran amuck with
and the United States commissioner an axe today, killed three persons,
held a preliminary hearing today at, wounded two others, caused the death
Camp Eustls, after which Brokaw of his four days old baby, and then

disorders of the blood, liver, stomach in suspending the five socialists. John
and kidneys. Brooks Leavitt offered a resolution

It la not a patent medicine. The commending the legislature for its
is printed on every bottle, tlon. which was substituted by another

telling just w hat each medicine in Jt resolution presented by William D.
id hacmI for. Th mnniifitntn,.,,- - t Guthrie. The Outhrit rp,iiitMin

t tilwas sent to Norfolk without bond to hanged himself.
await trial at the next term of dis-- His first blow waa for his wife, who

a phyaiclan himself, and he asks thutiwnlrh deemed it "Inappropriate, if not trlct court- -

ROAMER MOTOR CO.THE EX-KAISE- R PUTS
IN TWO HOURS WORK

although wounded, escaped by roll-
ing from the bod. ' A neighbor svo-ma- n

who had attended Mrs. Llppo-
nenn then waa kUid, tor falling bedy
crushing the infant. Hitching up a'
bobsled the maniac drove to two
neighbors homes. At one he killed a
man in the sight of his two children

every person who buys l. bottle of e ""proper, express any opinion at
Vigor, take It to his family physician !he, Pr"ent Un'e regarding the assem-an- d

have him read the formula and ?ly 8 ou"Mnf ,',he oelalUta, Was lost
tell them whether or not each Intra- - byTV. "Ll00tJ" L1"'
rtlentl. prescribed for just the trouble L". dlscu"n the
It Is recommended for. j uScf Y.i,, M.,,

Phone. 1171-282- 6. Asheville, N. C.AMERONGEN, Jan. 17. The
kaiser worked two hours todav PEYT0H MARCHEl Vigor is sold in Ashevllle by i k.'AV.. l,.-- . i....." 2feAlnfno. thn lln 1 nr-1-. ..tl. at a ft anil At tho nthi ftnllv wmtnrif1 Anl ' - - a - b u ' , d IWIV .the Wickersham. Louis Marshall unrt r r, i n -- 1 h . n .1 , 1. A. .kiu u is ., - ni .1 -- 1 ., ..mh -- ki tSmlth's Drug Store, the home of

areful druggists. Advt. Lord O'Brien. threatened by the rising of the Rhine, ly Injured her mother.


